
GRAND ISLAND POSTS REWARD

Oonaeil Offtri $100 for OtnriAtiu if ths
Acid Ihrower.

COUNTY BOARD MAY DOUBLE THE AMOUNT

Chief of Fallen McCnshtand Anxlon
to llntf Vlnnrnnn Mcaaurea Taken

to 1'rnlir Strange Attack at
Miles Home,

OIIAND ISLAND, Neb'., Oct. 20. (Special.)
--At an adjourned regular meeting of the

tlty council Inst evening Chief of Police
McCashland made tho request that a To-

ward bo offered for the apprehonslon and
conviction of tho person or persons who
tommltted the crime at the homo of Frank
W. Mile Inst Wednesday night. It was
reported by Mr. Miles that he had been
.wakened by noise In tho room at 3 o'clock

In the morning; that ho had been struck
bn tho head and daxeel for some minutes
and that later, when he went to get tip, acid
was thrown In his face. As the story was
given, he did not know what this was, and
Dursued the two burglars In tho room, fol
lowing them into his yard, shooting twlco at
them there, and following them Into the
alley, shooting three times more as they
fled.

Chief McCashland stated that there were
several theories as to the crime. There Is
no clue to any burglars. Whatever the
real facts were, he suggested that a re
ward of ISO be offered by the city and that
the county board bo asked to give a Ilka
mount. After tome discussion the council

unanimously decided to offer a reward of
1100 and that tho county board bo asked
.to make a llko offer. Those members of
the latter body who have been consulted
In the matter have expressed themselves

s very favorable to the action.
Mrs. Miles' face was very badly burned

by the acid nnd Mr. Miles received a welt
on tho head, from which he still suffers

ome. 1

VOLCANO IS WAKING UP AGAIN

tranae Phenomenon Alonn the Mil- -

aourl Mver Observed After tiring
Dormant for Yours.

PONCA, Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special.) Men-

tion of the Ionia volcano having
aroused some curiosity regarding this

trangc phenomenon of nature, a few facts
regarding tho matter may be 6f Interest,
especially to thoso of tho younger genera-
tion and othors who have not lived In thlB
locality a great many years.

At Ionia, about twelve miles above Ponca
on the south bank of the Missouri river, Is
n bluff about 160 feet In height. In tho
early days It Is said that hollow sounds
could bo heard underneath this bluff by
placing tho ear to the ground. Flames
were seen to leap forth occasionally, es-

pecially nt night, when they could be seen
the more easily. Steam also escaped from
.numerous crevices and where openings
were made the heat became too Intense to
proceed further. A stick placed in one of
these crevices would burst into a flamo
almost Instantly and the temperature of
some portions of the Interior was suf-

ficient to raise them to a red heat.
According to Huso's History of Dixon

County this remarkable burning mound was
noticed by Lewis and Clark on their famous
expedition up the Missouri and they men-
tion that the phonomonon bad been known
to the tribes along the river from time
Immemorial and was regarded with much
superstitious fear. Evil manltous were
supposed to dwell In the sulphurous fires
and many legends In which they were al-

luded to were handed down from one gen-

eration to another and lost none of their
Interest by the transition nor by tho vivid
Imagination of tho narrators.

Of course It Is well known that this Is
In no sense a real volcano. The rock at
this point Is said to be composed mainly
of carbonate of lime through which aro
mixed Innumerable crystals of
of Iron or Iron pyrites. The Internal fires
were caused by the decomposition of tho
Iron pyrites and the carbonate of Iron and
other substances.

This Interesting spot attracted wide at-

tention about a quarter of a century ago
and. was visited by many noted scientists
nnd tourists. But the wonderment ceased,
for In 187S tho Missouri river undermined
that part of the bluff which had been on
fire and It slid down Into tho turbid waters,
quenching Its (lro forever. E. E. Warner,
who was :k 'by and witnessed the land-elid- e,

told recently that It produced a
great nolso nnd waves flfteeu feet high
lushed the river banks for a number of
minutes after the side of the bluff gave
way.

The report comes by way of tho South
Dakota sldo of the river that a patty of
Klk Point picnickers were exploring that
region a few weeks ago and witnessed
signs of tho revival of this natural rurl
oslty In tho wny of lurid flames leaping
from the sldo of the bluff, near the top, at
long Intorvals of time. Old residents din
claim any knowledge of such manifesta-
tions and are Inclined to attribute tho
vision to the overwrought Imagination of
the Elk Pointers. Still tho samo conditions
no doubt exist In tho remaining portion of
the hill which caused the heat and flro In
that part which slid Into the river In 1S78,
nnd It would not bo unreasonable to sup-
pose, In due course of time, the famous
old hill may be smoking and steaming
again.

MORE MONEY IN THE BANKS

I'roiicrona Tfchraiknna Swell the Dr-lioi- tlt

CoTern of Sis Inntlliitlona
nt Fremont.

FREMONT, N'cb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The Inst statements of the four national
and two savings hanks of Fromont show
thnt tho totol deposits at the preseut
time are M.S27.13S.H and the total loans
and discounts $1,708,223.30. Tho Increase
since tho published statements made on
September r, iroo, n period of thlrtoen
months, has been as follows: Deposits,
I17P.3P7.12: loans nnd discounts, H4C.7l2.flt.
The effect has bren to reduce noticeably
the nmount of money held In reservo by
the banks unci put It Into circulation. On
September 5, 1000. the cash on hand aud
alght exchange of all the hanking houses
In the city ncsrcsntid 1793,530,84, while on
September 30. 1501, It had decreased to
$528,701.12. According to till showing.
S2S4.73M2 Is being used In trade transac-
tions now, which was lying Idle a year.ugo.

Kreah Pork .Make lllm Trouble,
FA1RBURV, .Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)

Charles Sparry, charged with stealing three
bogi from the railroad stock yards nt this
place, bad his preliminary examination, Sat
urday and wns held In $500 bonds to an-

swer the chargo In district court. He
claimed to havo bought the hogs from a
farmer, but they were Identified as part of
the lot stolen about two weeks ago.

I'lnttaranuth'a Oven Music.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 20. (Bpe

clal.) In the Methodist Episcopal church
this evening Presiding Elder Dean preached
his first sermon here. Dr. Plimpton sang
"I Will Arise" ind Miss Clara Street "At
Uk Old Catasdral Door," for tkt flrat tint

In this city. The words were composed by'
Mrs. Burton and the music by Miss Kittle
Cummins, both of I'lattsmouth.

RANCHMAN HANGS HIMSELF

Otto Tlsne of Anrlnarvlerr Made Dru-

pe r it te by I.oasea In .Mil.
aonrl.

SPItlNOVIEW, Neb., Oct.
Otto Tlsue, a ranchman living ten miles
southwest of here, has committed suicide by
hanging himself. Mr. Tlsue was 43 years of
ago and well known In this and Keya Paha
counties. Two or three years ago he sold
out and moved to southwest Missouri, but,
meeting with financial reverses, coupled
with 111 health, ho returned to Keya Paha
ft few weeks bro. Ho leave a wife and
two sons, aged 17 and 20 years. Although
losing n good deal of property In his Mis-sou- rl

venture ho was yet possessed of con-

siderable means and It Is supposed his 111

health and brooding over his losses caused
tho deed.

CENTRAL CITY THEATER FULL

Knlrhanka nnd Sedgwick Dravr One
of Largest Crorrda Ever

Seen There.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) One of the largest crowds that
ever assembled In the Grand Opera house to
hear a political speech was that which
greetod Senator Fairbanks here last night.

Judge Sedgwick was Introduced and de-

livered a brief address, after which Senator
Fairbanks was Introduced and discussed
the political Issues of the day for mors than
an hour.

The Rough Rider Glee club and the Stark
band regaled the audience with songs and
music. Owing to the crowded condition of
the house many were unable to gain ad-

mission.

Will Give IHahnrate Mnslcalr.
VERDON, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.) An

amateur musical club has been formed In
Verdon with the following membership:
Messrs. J. H. Hall, A. D. Glse, J. T.
Thatcher,, A. W. Funke, George Knapp
and John Wachter, and 'Mcsdames Timer-ma-

Hall, Williams, Thatcher. Funke,
Walker, Wachter and Knapp. The object of
the club le to study the lives of American
composers and their compositions. An elab-
orate publlo muslcale will be given In No
vember. .

Fa lla from Car Top,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 20- .- (Spo- -

clal.) W. H. Clark, an employe of the Bur
lington enrpenter shop, wbito working on
a car yesterday stepped backward and fell
off of the car, fracturing the bone In ono
arm In two places.

DEPOSITS ARE NEARLY DOUBLE

Examiner SlUhy Mnkea InterrathiK
Comparison of Former nnd Pres-

ent National Dank Showings.

MITCHELL. S. D Oct.
"The record In banking for tho last four
years In South Dakota tells something of
the marvelous prosperity that has come to
our peoplo and evidences the substantial
basis on which our Industrial enterprises
are founded," said George A. Sllsby of
this city, national bank examiner for South
Dakota. ,

"In October, 1897, It Is presumed that
deposits In banks had again become nor-
mal, after the depressing perlocTfrom 1893
to 1898, and a comparison of deposits for
tho twonty-Ov- e national tanks .doing busi
ness In tho state for October 1, 1897, nnd
October 1, 1901, makes a splendid showing.
No doubt a similar report from tho nearly
200 state and private banks and now na-

tional banks organized since 1897 In thy
stato would give tho same general Increase.
On October 1. 1897. the total do- -

CosltH of twenty-fiv- e natlonnl
was J4.493.726.2l

On October 1. 1P01, tho totnl de-
posits of twenty-tlv- e national
banks was ..,.. 8,118,277.33

Increase during the four years
named amountx to 3,621,531.14

This makes an average gain of
the twenty-tlv- e banks of 114,982.03

"Thus wo sec," continued Mr. Sllsby,
"that In a brief period of four years the
twenty-fiv- e national banks In the stato had
nearly doubled their deposits, making an
Increase of over 84 per cent In that time.

"A little over a year ago the total de-

posit In all the banks of the state amounted
to about 113,000,000. Applying the same
ratio of Increase to all tho banks that
has obtained' with tho national bankss
the deposit In the stato banks would reach
the splendid sum of 124,000,000 at the same
date, 1. e., October 1, 1901 a record of
which wo may well bo proud."

Canndn Interested In 111b Invention.
8IOUX FALLS. S.D.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Elmer Stevenson, a postal clerk whose

home la at Redfleld, at the reqiic3t of the
Canadian government has departed for Ot
tawa to explain to tho postal authorities
of Canada an Ingenious device recently pat
entcd by him for locking mall pouches. Tho
United States government has decided to
substituto tho lock for many of those at
present in use and has arranged for the
manufacture of 600,000 of them upon whlcn
the fortunato South Dakota Inventor will
receive a royalty of 35 cents each.

Workmen Lodge Anneala to Ilerrlrd,
YANKTON, S. D.. Oct. 20. (Special.)

The local lodge of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen last night pnssed rcsolu
tlons denouncing State Insurance Cnmmls
sloner Schaber and calling upon Governor
Homed to remove him from office. Tho
action was taken becnuse Mr. Schaber In
sists upon collecting from tho order tho
2 per cent tax provided by state law upon
the gross amount of the assessments re
ceived In the state each year by mutual
benefit associations or Insurance companies
organlted or doing business In the state.

"Do you think Pat Crowo will come in
now?" asked tho desk sergeant.

"Well, they's no call to wait supper for
him," answered Tim Ormsby. "If he shows
up befuro bedtime ho can have that punk
an' orango marmylado that was brought
to th' man in cell 5."

"Ho ought to' come In," resumed the
sergeant. "If he doesn't the Omaha public
will lose confldcnco In him,"

"That's what he's afraid of. Aa I was
takln' leave of him th' other day he fol-

lows me to th' door, an' wrlngln' my mitt,
says, 'Tim, old hoss, this Is a proud day
for your Uncle Dudley. A guy knockln'
about th' map as I've been forgets th'
home folks an' how much they misses him.
Fifty thousand plunks, did you say, Tim!
Fifty thousand plunks? Say, that makes
a wad como up In my pipes! More than
they guarantees Sir Henry Irving, or tb'
Uellstedt band. Aud now, Tim, I don't
want to cause no flurry on the Doard n'
Trado or nothing, but I wants you to have
'em pull that down. I'm Jest a plain,
modest guy, an' I don't want no brass band
with banners meetln' me at th' station.
Besides, I ain't used to public speaktn'."

"Do you mean to say you called on Pat
Crowe! How did you find nlmT"

j "Easy ai loilo' money a', craps. Every
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Htrriiburg Chaps Diieortr Old Asicolato

Was if Antthir f i.

DISCLOSURE TERMINATES A DIVORCE SUIT

"Willie" Wnllnce Censes to lie an
AnKrnvatlnn to Sir. tinker After

the Secret of Ycara
Coiiieii Ont.

HARRISBURO. Neb., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) District court has been In ses-
sion for two days with Judgo Grimes ou
the bench. The most Important caso on
the docket was the divorce caso of Baker
against Baker. In this case Mrs. Baker
sued for divorce and her husband filed a
cross-petitio- n, setting forth the unfaithful-
ness of his wlfo and naming as

one William J. Wallace, a former resi-
dent of this county. Developments before
tho caso camo to trial resulted In the re-
union of tho husband and wife, for Wil-

liam J. Watlaco proved to be a woman, who
masqueraded hero for a period of flvo years
In male attlrc.

The community rejoices over the happy
termination of what promised to bo a bitter
and sensational case. Tho career of Wal-tac- o

In this county began eight or nine
years ago, when an old gentleman named
Rccp, together with ono who assumed to
bo his nephew, W. J. Wallace, and also
his nephew's wife, arrived In this county
and engaged In ranching. From their gen-
eral appcaranco It was evident that tbey
had been used to better living, giving every
evidence of refinement and culture. How-ove- r,

little notice was taken of that fact,
for Mr. Wallace, tho beardless young man,
was reputed to be given to dissipation.
Ho would drink, It was told, go about with
tho boys and could both smoko and chew
tobacco.

"Willie" the Mnllmnn.
Mr. Recp was appointed postmaster of an

offlco established by hlrasolf and "Willie"
securod tho contract of conveying tho mail
from thcro to Harrlsburg, twenty-tw- o

miles, making two trips a week, winter
and summer, for about four years. Soon
It was rumored that he was not as faithful
to his wife as the average man, and his
name became linked with several somewhnt
questionable affairs. He would openly
boasti of hlB conquests and on one oc
casion Is aa Id to have been beaten almost
Insensible by a man who, charged that unduo
attention was shown his wlfo by "Willie."
However, Willie mannged to hide his Iden
tity so completely that when they left here
two years ago not a suspicion was enter-
tained that he was other than a fellow
who had no thought of the future and
even now thero are people In this com-
munity who cling to thnt belief.

But the proof Is Indisputable and tho
evidence Is at hand. Tho object of his
Impersonation Is n mystery, although It Is
claimed by some that It Is the result of a
wager. Others claim It was made to cover
up some secret sin. That Wallace Is a
woman there is no doubt: that he suc
cessfully carried out his disguise Is also
a fact.

ANOTHER SOUTH DAKOTA PARK

Seventy Acrea May lie Donated for
Joint t'ae of Four Neighbor.

Ina; Town.

LEAD. S. D.. Oct. 20. (Special.) It Is
nrobable that there wilt ho n nnhll naru
established In the near future, .which will
be maintained locally by Lead, Deadwood,
Central City and Terravllle. The site
will be McGovern hill, which Is situated
about an equal distance from all four
cities. The property Is owned by prlvato
parties who havo signified their Intention
of donating the ground for that purpose.
The property Is crossed by tho survey for
the proposed extension of tho Elkhorn road
from Deadwood to Lead and In the event
of Its becoming a public park tho company
will probably build n station on tho
grounds. Tho property comprises about
soventy-flv- o acres of land and possesus
many natural advantages.

FORT MEADEJS TO GROW

Other tlnrrncka Than Those Juat
IlclitK Completed Are Promised

vrlth General Itejnvenatlon.

FORT MEADE. S. D- -. Cvt. 20. (Special.)
The new stone barracks at this fort have
been completed by tho contractors nnd
aB 3oon as the pipe fitting and plumbing
are done they will bo ready for occupancy

The structure Is two stories high with a
basement built of Hot Springs Bandstone.
Colonel Pond of St. Paul, chief quartermas-
ter of this army department, who has been
here for a number of days, says that tha
government will erect additional barracks
here next spring and that It Is the In-

tention of tho government to replace all
of the old buildings with stone structures
as soon as necessary appropriations are
made.

Too Many Pcnnnta.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Oct. 20. (Special.)
The son of J. E, Nleld, a local coal dealer,

was perhaps fatally Injured by being run
over by a dray, and tho little son of Mrs.
Fred Mlntrlaff suffered a broken leg In the
same accident. Both boys are 9 years old.
Tho druy was loaded with peanuts and the
two boys were under It plcklpg up some
loose peanuts as they fell.

Square and Coiupnaa Save llnron Man,
HURON, S. D., Oct. 20. (Special.) Dr.

H. H Steere of Huron was arrested a,t
Clinton, la., while on his way to Chicago,
by the Clinton ..ollce, who mistook him for
a man wanted there for some offense. Tho
doctor secured his release with the aid of a

Visits Pat
Hour

body knows whero Pat Crowe Is 'cept th'
Plnkertons an' th' police."

"Tell us about your chat with him. Did
ho seem In good spirits?"

"Rest on th' market. Ho says they sets
hlra back flvo bones for th' Jug over In th'
corner, but ho seems to bo leary that th
Omaha publt'll get It In for him for stayln'
away so long. 'Tell them for mo, Tim,'
he says, 'that I ain't goin' out much those
days. I'm gcttln' to be a terrible home-
body, so wedded to my literary work, you
know. I Jest finished dlctatln' seven lct-to- rs

to th' press. An' tell my old chum,
Chief that I'm dyln' to
see htm. Ho wouldn't know me now, I'm
so cnangen, out wnon 1 comes in I'll carry
n' red lantern with a green ribbon on th'
handle.'

"I breaks th' nows to him gentlo that
some rudo people back home'" calls him a
kidnaper.

" 'That's a pet name I got,' ho says,
'cause I used tb raise fresh nlr funds to
send th' dear little tots out to th' park.'

" 'An' they'll expect you.' I says, 'to
piny a star engagament 'In Judge (laker's
theater.'

" 'Rless their hearts he says. 'I'll do
anything but run for office. I'll write a
book, aa' you can alga me for th' V. C,

Tim Ormsby

member of the Masonic fraternity with
whom be sat In lodge; a few weeks ago.

Ilelpln In Tlonnil Over.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct. 20. (Special.)

John Helpln of Grotan, charged with steal-
ing a horse from David Wlsmer and a load
of wheat from J. O. Olson, was bound over
to the grand Jury, ball being fixed at $500
in each case. He will havo to stand trial on
two charges of grand larceny.

Horse Shovr nt Knnana City.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 20. --The annual

Kansas City horse show nnd the rattle
show of the American Cattle Hrceders'

will begin here tomorrow and
continue all week. The horse show will be
held In Convention hall ami tho cuttle show
In a new building at the stock ynrdi. The
Introduction of Galloway cuttle ndji
greatly to the cattlu show. In former yenm
Herofords and Shorthorns have been the
only breeds shown. The Hereford nssocln-tlo- n

has unpointed these Judges: Thonuia
Mortimer, Madison, Neb.: John Schorbnucr,
Fort Worth, Tex.: W. H. Vnn.Ht, Fowler,
Ind., nnd W. II. Gllter, Hminence, Ky.

Missionaries to Sleet In t.'hlrnKO.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.-- Thc flfty-flft- h nnnunl

convention of the American Missionary as-
sociation will begin next Tuesday In the
First Congregational church at Oak Park.
The president of tho association, Hew F. A.
Noble, V. D Into of Chicago, now of
Hoston, will not attend the meeting, owing-t-

Impaired health. He has declined re-
election and a new president will bo elected
at the business meeting Thursday morning,
Ilev. Washington Gladden, I). U.. of Colum-
bus, O., one of the vice presidents of tho
nssoclatlon, wilt preside In tho ubsence of
Dr. Noble.

Accnned of Killing I'oatmaater.
MIDDLESIIORO, Ky., Oct. 20.-G-

Gray was today arrested ns principal and
George Eaton as an nccomplico In tho
shooting nnd robbery of I'. T. Colgan, post-
master of the Virginia Coal nnd Coke com-
pany, last Thursday at Mtddlesboro. Cot-ga- n

was robbed while on his way to tho
furnaces from the Manufacturers' hank.
Eaton made a partial confession, Implicat-
ing three other men and a woman. It is
said the woman has fled Into Harlan county
with the money. Euton and Gray were
placed In jail nt Plnevlllc.

Fatal Shooting nt limine.
MARION. Ind.. Oct. 20.-- At n country

dnnco at the homo of llarlev Marshall near
this city last night Archie Doeron shot
llnrlcy Marshall and Lee Lurklns. Lurktns
wna an Innocent bystander nnd received n
wound from tho bullet which pa d
through Marshall. Marshall mid Itrklus
will both die from wounds In their breustii.
Dccren was arrested und Is In Jail hero.

Mrs. T. Brlddlcman of Parshallvllte,
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum Tor
thirteen years and had tried a number of
doctor without relief. After two applica-
tions of Banner Salve her bauds became
better and In a short tlmo alio was entirely
cured. Beware of substitutes.

MORE FAIR WEATHER COMING

Nebraska and lorrn to Have Touch
of 'Summer JS'cxt Two

Day.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tues-
day; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Monday, with warmer In
northeastern portion; Tuesday fair; south-
erly winds.

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesdny:
warmer Monday In northern portion; light
to fresh southeasterly winds.

For Western Texas Showers Monday and
In northern portion Tuesday; northeasterly
winds.

For New Mexico nnd Arizona Fair In
southern, showers In northern portion Mon-

day; Tuesday fair; easterly winds.
For Oklahoma, Indian Territory. Kansas

and Missouri Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday; southeasterly winds.

For Arkansas Generally fair Monday
and probably Tuesday; light, varlablo
winds. T. "

For North Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuccday; cooler In western portion Monday
and In southern portion Tuesdny; westorly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuebday; cooler In western portion Mon-

day and portion Tuesday; west-
erly winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Utah Fair
Monday and probably Tuesdny; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair In southern', showers
nnd cooler In northern portion Monday;
Tuesday fair; varlablo winds.

I.oi'ill Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. 20. Ofllelnl rernril t,t leni- -
pcraturo nnd precipitation compnreil with
tho corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1901. i90o. im jsns.
Maximum temperature... 74 67 7.) 3!
Minimum tempernture 45 PS 43 ?:
Mean tcmpcruturo GO 62 5! !!
Precipitation 00 .03 ,00 'I

Record of temperature and preclpltallrii
nt Omaha tor tlilH day and wince March 1,
1901.
Normal temperature 52
Excess for the day s
Total excess sinco .Marc 11 1 i;sj
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for thu day OS Inch
Total rntninit sinco warcti 1 21. kj inches
Deficiency since March 1 5.B2 Inchon
Dcllclcncy for cor. period, 1900... 2.33 Inches
Uollctoncy ror cor. period, 1899... E.6S Inches

He port from. Stations nt 7 p. m.

an
32STATION 1 AND STATE ' cOF WEATHER. : a
: o

Omaha, clear 711 .'0North Platte, clenr 721 .0.1
Cheyenne, clear 661 .CO
Salt Iiko City, clear. 681 .00
Rapid City, clear...,.., f0 ,00
Huron, clear f0 .00
Wllllston, clear .00Chlcngo. clear.--. .00
St. Ixinls, clear
St. Paul, clear .'"1Davenport, clear 6C .00
Kansas City, clear 76, .10
Helena, cloudy 6) MHavre, cloudy 741 .'0Galveston, elenr 74 .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH,

Locnl Forecast Olllclal.

Crowe and Passes a Pleasant
Chatting; with Him.

A, M, lecture course1, an' maybe thoy'd
,llko to use mo as king of th' next

he says. 'I don't llko to take
advantngo of my position, Tim,' ho goesi
on, 'but I seem to have a drag back there,
an' It's up to me to uso It, so you might
have 'em call th' legislature nn' put n'

In the bonus list with beet sugar,
an' If you've got nny red flro left over from
th' carnival parade get It down to th'
World-Heral- d offlco, where It'll bo roady
for mo when I blows In, Is they goln' to
be any Jurleu to that little matlneo you
was apoakln' of?' he says. 'Suro thing,' I
says. 'Well, then, toll them I rcserveu tho
right to appoint my own Jury, an' to slcn
my namo with a Honorable before It.'

"That's about all of our talk. His sec-
retary comes in with a bundle o' letters
to answer, an' he has to excuse himself,
but as I'm goln' out o' th' gate ho hollers
to me: "Tell Ed Cudahy,' he says, 'that
I'm usln' his soap, an' like It first rate,
an' that I weigh sixty pounds moru'n when
I was workln' for him In th' packln'
house.'

"Then he stands In th' door an' waves
mo goodby as I swings onto a downtown
trolley."

FLANAGAN .BREAKS RECORD

Iriih Ohimpltn lfikti Raw Dlttnot for
rifty-Six-?on- id Walght.

NDIAN LOSES RACE

ferry Tierce Unable to OTercome
Ilnndlcnn In Three-Mil- e Itacc

llurdllnic Content Is Called
a Ilrnvr.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. John Flanagan,
tho champion hammer thrower, In his
efforts for championship honors nt tho track
and field games of the Greater Now York
Irish Athletic association, made a new
world's record In throwing tho flfty-slx- -

pound weight a dtstnuco of thirty-si- x feet
ntne and n half Inches. Tho best previous
record wns tlilrty-flv- e feet ten Inches,
held by J. S. Mitchell. By winning this
event Flanagan now holds all heavyweight
athletic records, with ono exception, nnd
that Is throwing the weight
for height, n task nt which Mitchell scorns
to bo capable of beating nny othor aspirant
to championship honors.

Arthur F. Duffy, tho champion sprinter,
failed to appear In the 100-yar- d dash, the
final of which was won by S. Nay of tho
new West Side Athletic club, with an al-

lowance of ten yards, In ten and one-fift- h

seconds. Jerry I'lcrce, tho Seneca Indian,
entered from tho Pastlmo Athletic club for
the thrcc-mll- e run. The handlcappcr
treated him none too leniently, as he had
to concede nenrly a full lap to most of
his opponents. II. A. Voorblcs won thli
event by twenty yeards, having had an al-

lowance of 250 yards, nnd Pierce finished
six Inches behind II. Goldberg, who had
thirty-fiv- e yards. Pierce was third, after
wearing down all of the rest of tho field, and
ran on, accompanied by tbrco good
sprinters, In nn attempt to break the flvc- -
mllo running record, but gave up after
traversing four miles and a quarter.

Peter O'Connor, tho world's champion
Jumper, wns one of tho contestants In the
broad Jump handicap, but he had not fully
recovered from his accident nt Travcrs
Island two weeks ago and tho best ho could
do wns twenty-on- e feet flvo nnd a half
Inches.

Tho hurdling contest between John Daly
of Brooklyn nnd John Irclnnds of New
York was called a draw, owing to dark-
ness, hoth sides being equal when tho
rcforee decided that It was too late to con-tlnu- o

tho game.

GANNON IS THE BEST FIELDER

Chicago llnll Player Haa the neat
Average In the Ilia

I.enKue.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Presldont You'K
of the National league nnd American .uh- -
Boclntlon ot prorcsslonnl hnse nnn cuius
today mndc public the Holding records of
players taking part In llftecn or more
chnmplonshlp games, as follows:

Flmt llaHemeii.
Percentage.

Sch river, St. Louis '.

McGann. St. Louis 9Sti

Ganzel, New York '.t
Kciiey, Jirooaiyn 'm
Dexter, Chicago S3

Klcnnnison. St. 1.01113 :m
HratiHtleld, Pittsburg 91
Jenn ncH. Philadelphia fM)
Ileckley, Cincinnati 9;s
Dclalianty. Philadelphia 977
Tenney, Boston 9Ti

uoyie. unieago , :n.i
Furrell, Brooklyn .975

Second Ilaaemen.
Pcltz, .Cincinnati ,0V)
Mailman, Philadelphia .077
Miller. New York. .W2
Demoutrevllle, Boston .961
Pnddcn. St. Louis .955
uiwc. Boston .951
Fox, Cincinnati ,9-- 2

Daly, Hrnoklyn 9E0

C. I.. Ch Ids. Chlcngo .345
Rltehey, Pittsburg .911
hi ranb, ivcw lorn .93S
Peter Cn KIm. tj ncniro nna bt. Jouts. .937
Stelnfcldt, Cincinnati ,!i:5
Barry, Boston nna rniiacieipnia .101
n'Brlen, Cincinnati .til
Nelson, now votk .509
Murphy, Boston nnd New York .SIS

Third IliiNcmcn.
Davis, New York .973
Hallman. Philadelphia .957
I a) we, Boston .9H7

Claltlus, Brooklyn .914
Wolverton, Philadelphia .9'4
Irwin, Cincinnati nnd Brooklyn .917
I.ench, PlttKburg .927
Stclnfeldt. Cincinnati .907
Wagner. Pittsburg
Krunger. St. Louis
Dexter. Chlr.igo
Hlckmnn. Now York .S72
Delalianty, Chlcngo .8 2
Raymer, Chicago .86i
Demontrevlllc. Boston .812
Strang, Now York
Buelow, New York .830

Shortstops.
Davis, New York .913

Iing, Boston .;1I1

Dahlen, Brooklyn .9 0
Wallace, St. Louis .9.11

Raymer. Chicago .929
Cross, Philadelphia .!f.9
Ely. Pittsburg .9' I

Corcoran, Cincinnati 2
Wagner. Pittsburg .90
Miikooii, Cincinnati .3'9
Mccormick, chlcugo , .114
Hickman. New York .873

Flcldera.
Gannon, Chlcngo 1000
Keoler, lirooklyn .9--

Donovan, St Ixnils , .979
Wagner, Pltthburg .9)7
Thomas, Philadelphia .977
Nichols, St. Louis .973
Harry, Hoston nnd Philadelphia ,96S
Clarlie. Pittsburg .907
Key. Cincinnati , ,961

Hartsel. Chicago Ml
Flick. Philadelphia .'61
Delnhnnty. Phllndelphln .ftifi
Dobbs. Cluclr null : .957
Shecknrd, lirooklyn .9 0
Davis, Pittsburg und lirooklyn .!i52
Heldrlek, Bt. Louis ,!50
Selbnch, New York .947
McBrldo, Cincinnati nnd New York..., .947
McCrenry. Brooklyn .917
Cooley, Hoston

, Van Haltren. rvew lorn .940
Henmnnnt. Pittsburg .9:9
Murphy. Hoston and New York .Uu9

Hurke, St. Louis , .9.' 9
Green. Chicago ,9r9
Dexter. Chteago , .138
Menofre, Chicago ,9T.
Dolnn.1 Chlcngo. .KB
Slaglc. lloston and Philadelphia ,9Ti
Chance, Chicago .933
Hamilton, Hoston .923
Crawford, Cincinnati .9--

Hlckmnn. New York .Ifi3

llarlev. Cincinnati .9 2
Jones, Now York ,!f0
Crollus', Hoston .815
Gammon, Boston ,S"0
Smith, Boston ami rutsuurg .846

Cntchera.
Zlmmcr. Pittsburg 9f,9

Klttrldge, Boston 9JS
Rynn, St. Ixillls 963
Bergen, Cincinnati 9'9
Kuhoe. Cincinnati nnd Chicago.,.! 951

Poll. Cincinnati 151
Douglass, Phllndelphln 9.'0
O'Connor, Pittsburg 915
McGulrc, Brooklyn X, 915
McFarlnnd, Philadelphia 913
Fan-ell- . Brooklyn 9'2
Warner. Now York 939
Hehrlver, St. Ixvils 937
Moran, Boston 931

Nichols, Ht. Louis . 919
Jacklltsch, Philadelphia , 918

Ilowerinan. New York SOS

Ycager, Pittsburg 8C6

Smith, New York 865

nashville"gets pennant
Dlret'toia of Southern I, ensue Give

the 1111 of Hunting to
Temieaare Tovtn,

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct. 20. The
annual meeting of the board of directors
of the Southern leugue adjourned tonight.
Tim league npxt year will consist of eight
clubs, the only change of franchise being
that of Belnui, which Ik transferred to
Atlanta.

President John B. Nlcklln wae

Ills aaln'ry was lncrraseirlo $2,(V0 and he
wns nllowed n secretary. The controversy
between Nashville Mid Little Rock over
the pennant wns decided In favor of Nash-
ville.

Iast seaso,i wns so successful financially
that nonn of the clubs wns called upon for
htiy portion of tho guarantee fund.

Aaron F'nnk of Little Rock was ap- -
to attend the meeting of the Minorfainted association In Now York, to rep-

resent tho Interests of tho Southern league.
Judge W. II. Kuvanntigh ot Little Rock
was elected vice president of tho league.

This board of directors wns elected: E.
C. Jackson, Birmingham; E. T. Peters,
Atlanta; II. T. Caldwell. Memphis: Henry
Powers, New Orleans. Tho board of trus-
tees wns

YOUNGSTER RIDES FAST RACE

Joe .Tel son Makes Xerr World' Ilce-or- da

for Antnteuf on Valla- - ,
bura; llle)ele Track.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.-- Joe Nelson mndca remarkable showing for n boy still In
his 'teens at the Vnllsburg bleyclo tracktoday. He not only defeated his opponenteasily In a llfteen-mll- e motor-pace- d rnce.
but created a new world's amateur record
for every one of tho miles excepting the
fourth nnd ilfth

George Ienndcr of Chlcngo mnde tho
four nnd llvc-mll- c records at Indianapolis
September 23 laat. Fulton. Nelson's oppon-
ent, took tho lend at tho stnrt. but Nelson
quickly overhauled him nnd led nt the end
of the first mile by nearly threo length'.
At flvo miles Nelson lapped Fulton and re-
peated this In the ilfth. ninth nnd thirteen'!!
miles, eventually winning by three nnd u
half laps or within 11 furlong of a mile.
Nelson's tlmo for the dlstnnceSvas 21:55

Four thousand spectators wltnefsed thosport. One of the events, a motor handi-
cap, was a novelty. Albert Champion,
although on a single motor bicycle, wns
placed on scratch. He won easily, mnkln
world's motor records for nenrly every
mile nnd covering the flvo miles In 6:23.

Nelson's tlmo by miles In the tlfteen-mlt- o
motor-pace- d raco follows: One, 1 :?6 S ;
two, 3:12 three, 4:50: four, 6:2S3-5- ; tlvc,
8:07; six, 9:47 seven, 11:29 eight, 13:11;
nine. 14:46 ten, 16:32 eleven. 18:14;
twelve, 19:15; thirteen, 21:20; fourteen,
23:13 fifteen. 28:55

CHIN JOLT WINS FOR SMITH

Omaha Feathcrrr clnlit I.anda on
Johnnie Whlttakcr of Cleveland

and Johnnie Staja Doitii,

llalch B. Smith, the Omaha feather-weight, defeated Johnnlo Whlttnker of
Cleveland In a slxteen-rottn- d go at Ciit-Oi- r
nintj jemeruay niicrnonn.Tho mill was ono of the cleanest that haa
been pulled oft for Omaha sports In many
moons and the attendance was larger thannt nny recent tight. Whlttnker formerly
resided In Council Bluffs nnd a largo dele-gation of his friends from over tho rivermingled with tho Oninlia representation.

Tho men aro almost evenly matched andIt wna nnybody'H tight until the knockout
blow. Not a knockdown occurred until thusixteenth round, when Smith lnnded on
Whlttnker a chin, tho latter being countedout before, he could regain his feet.Betting wns about oven until tho tenthround, when Smith money became a littlemore numerous. Littlo business In th'slino was done, however, but tho crowd
seemed sntlstlcd with the mill.

Whlttaker want a unother whirl ut Smith
nnd a meeting will likely bo arranged In
the nenr future. Oscar Gardner, who
refereed the tight, gnvo general satisfac-
tion. IIo has about recovered from h'srecent experience In Kansas City and St.
Louis and npncnra to be In condition.

BASE BALL FINISH IS FIERCE

Grand Island Ties Kearney-Nort- h

Platte Alliance In Ten In-

ning name.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. cclnl

Telegram.) The last was the hottest same
of the season. Kearney nnd North Pl'Utecombined for n namo with the locnls, tholatter having Been defeated in but throof about twenty games during the senson.
The locnln took the lead In tho second In-- n

ng;. but lost It In the sixth, and up to thoninth it looked like a Kearney-Platt- e vic-
tory. In Orand Island's half three li ts
were bunched, which, aided by nn error
of Keefe's. tied the score. After tho tenthInning. In which neither sldo scored, dark-
ness prevented further play. Score:
Grand Island 1 6 0f2 0 0 0 1 3 013
Kcnrney-Vlatt- o . 22031020 0-- 12

Batteries: Grand Island, Hoffmlster nnd
Fullmer: Kenrney-Nort- h Plntto. Saline nndBurman. Errors: Grand Island, 9: Kearney-Nort- h

Platte. 7. HHb: Grund Islnnd, II;
Kearney-Nort- h Platte. 13.

FRENCHMANTEADS THEM ALL

npoleon I.ajolc Ilearia the Mattcra of
the American Leairue vflth

' High Avrrnge.

CHICAGO. Oct. 20.-- The batting of thoplayers In tho American league, Issued by
President Johnson, shows Nnpoleon Lajolo
of tho Phllndelphln team above everybody
else. His average Is .422, n good ono. Heplayed In 121 gnmes und made 422 lilts. He
sacrificed only once nnd stole twenty-seve- n

bases. Wlltse of Philadelphia Is second,
with nn average of .373, while McOraw ofBaltimore Is third with .332.

Jnmes J. Cnllnhnn of tho Chicago club
stitnds ilfth In tho list, having an average
of .311. Ho la Just below "Buck" Free-man of thu Boston team.

TURF QUEEN CHLOROFORMED

Nnylea of I'rovldeupe Prevent l.liiRer-lii- K

Dentil for Alia, Mrlcken
vrlth I'll ml j' Ml a.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 20.Allx. the
,faJrt?u", trotting mare, whose record of
-.- vov-4, ,.,. ui vjiucHiHirg. in,, m isn, wasnot mini I..,! itntll ..t .nnH ..,'t
formed Saturday nt thu farm of her owner,
former Mayor Saylcs of this city. Thomare was stricken with paralysis nbout nmonth ago and to save her from n linger- -
Itll-- ,ltntll uhn Wna I. 111- -.. 11.."" .ii.iiuiiicij' muni misevening. Allx displaced Nnncy Hnnks ,.s
m.i.u.i ui inn minion iuri and noicl tlioworld's record until Tho Abbot took It from
. ..1 Jnx sun new tno mile
iiuiiin ivwuiii inr a mure nt ncr aeatli.
HlBh School Foot llnll Tciini IllnbuiidN,

CRETE, Neb.. Oct.
to pne. ot tho star nlaycra on tho Illgn

niiuui unii iiuu team uuriiig n prnctlcognme on the college rumpus Tuesdny night
tins cnuscd tho futher of the player to
forbid his sonH entering tho gnme aKoln.
As this decision ufTects two of tho Illi;h
school tenm's best players, the eleven willprobably disband for thu season Tho f.w.l.
Ing nmong parents against tho school boys
playing foot ball this senson has been quite
mitiiiH mi" 11 vvun oniy iiirnugn uara worKthat the team wns organized. Tho boys
nuvc uuuu I'myinK 111 imn lucit an season.

American I.enKuera AVI11,

' MEMPHIS, Oct. 20.-- The last of the
frames botween thn Amerlean cwi

National league tourists In this city was
played today before n largo crowd. The
Americans won, 9 to 4.' Tho teams leuvo
ior urecnviue, miss,, luniglll.

Moore Staya vrlth Cleveland,
CLEVELAND. Oct. 20.-P- Itehr l.'nri

Mooro of the Cleveland American league
ciuo nas necnni'ii uie oner or .i,LW to plav
with tho Cincinnati National league club
and hns Htgticd with Cleveland for 1902. Illssalary is urn uiiiiuuiiueu,

Weatnver Not Hcrloualv III.
Contrary to recently published renorts,

Hie injuries rrurivvu ny wupinin JOlin Wistover of the Nebraska team In tho Mlntie.
sota game are not serious nnd ho will bo
nolo to piay in tnc Wisconsin game.

Killed by (inn Kxnlnalon.
MARIETTA, O., Oct. 20.- -ln nn oxposlt'.nn

01 in" inucninn snups 01 1 .limn Ac i;o, to-
day C. I). Pattou wns killed nnd tho
building wns completely destroyed. .Mr
P.ttton bad lighted 11 match to find a leak
of gas und the explosion followed. The
property los? la over $20,000.

Merchnnt Mill Will Nturt Attain.
JOLIET. III.. Oct. mill, tho

lust of the departments of tho Illinois
Steel company to resume since the settle,
ment of the strike, will stnrt up tomorrow,
employing nbout 200 men Several men
active In thd strike will not bo reemployed.

Three More to IMovr I'ucltlc,
SYRACUSE. N. Y Oct. 20,-- Tbe Globe

Navigation company of Seattle, Wash., nt
a meeting In this city today voted to build
three vessels for uso on tho Pacific In
addition to tho two now under construction,

l.euderlnk l.eavea Chill.
SANTIAGO DB CHILI, Oct. 20.-(- Vla

Galveston.) J. Ionderlitk, secretary of tho
United Statea legation, has resigned hie
Sosltlon and will eoon leave for the Unttca

8

DECREASE IN CCBAN IMPORTS

Statatnait f War Dupartraiat Showt Fall- -

inf Off for 1001.

BIG INCREASE IN AMOUNT OF EXPORTS

Value of Merchandise Itonnht from
aud Sold to the t'nlted Mates

and to Various other
Countries.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. A comparative
statement of the commerco of the Island at
Cuba for tho ten months ended April 30.
1901, and April 30, 1900, has been prepared
In tho division of Insular affairs uf the
War department. It shows that tho totnl
vnluo of merchandlso Imported during the
ten months ended April 30, 1901, was 2,

against $59,925,339 for tho same
period of 1900. Tho totnl value of

exported during tho ten months
ended April 30, pjOl, wns $49,9S7,117, against
$35,404,421 for tho samo period of 1900, a
decrease of 9 per cent In tho value of
Imports and an Increase of II per
cent In the valun of exports. Gold and sil-
ver were Imported during tho ten months
ended April 30, 1901, to tho nluc of $774,602,
same period of 1900. $5,102,287; exports
during the ten months. $992,836, and for tho
samo period of 1900, $3,299,5"3,

Tho vnluo of Imports of merchandlso
from tho several countries respectively
during the ten months ended April SO, 1901,
wns: United States, $23,442,353. decrease. 7
per cent: other North American countrien.
$2,849,964, decrease, 6 per cent; United
Kingdom, $7,703,510, decrease, 22 per cent;
Germany, $2,927,322, Increase, 31 por cent;
France, $2,123,879. decrease, IS por cunt;
Spain. $8,093,212, decrease. 13 per cent;
othor European countries, $1,10.1,S3S, de-
crease, 4 per rent; South America, $1,393,-12- 3,

Increase, 22 per cent; Porto Itlco,
decrease, 30 per cent.

Tho vnluo of exports of merchandise to
tho scvcrnl countries respectively during
the ten mouths ended April 30, 1901, was.
United States, $34,415,877, Increase, 29 per
cent; other North American countries, $114,-81- S.

Increase, 91 per cent; United King-do-

$4,496,446, Increase, 38 per cent; Ger-
many, $6,320,157, Increase, 21 por cent;
France, $1,149,193, Increase, 3S per font;
Spain, $526,562, decrease, 20 per cent', other
European countries, $790,090, Increase, 91
per cent; South Amerlcn, $71,192, Increase,
45 per cent; Porto Rico, $3,106, decrease,
90 per cent.,

The Imports of merchandise, gold 11 ml
sllvor, carried In American vossoIb, In
April. 1901, wero $2,116,741; In British ves-sel- s,

$302,916.
Tho uxports carried in American vessels

wcro $1,834,229; In British vessels, $1,91!),-33- 3;

Norwegian, $1,044,499.

"fiarlanrt" Sioe nnn ItuiiRca
Awarded first prize. Paris exposition, 1900.
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SPECIALS
$6 Buffalo and Return S6

UN NAI.l-- ;

Tuesdays, Thursdayii. Saturdays.
Tickets good In chair cars nnd coaches
only.

$13 Buffalo and Rotura $13
DAILY.

S29 NewYork and Return $29
UAIIiV.

Tho Wabash from Chicago will sell
tlcKcts nt thu abuvi rutus.

Afcluc irom tlicso rutos tho Wnbnshruns Uiruumi trains uce us own iui.j
from KuiibUH city, St. Louis nnd Chi-cag- o

to iiunulo anu otlcra many huh.
rial rates uurnig thu summer niuntnxallowing stop-ove- r ut Muyura Falliund Buifalo.

Bo siwo vour tickets read via
WABASH IlUUTE. For rules, folder!
and other Inturmutln, cull on your
nuuresi ticket uyciu or write

IIAItltY li. AlUOItU.a,
Gen. Agt. Pass Dopt., Omaha, Neb.

Ur V. H. CltA.XlS,
a. V. & T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

'

CALIFORNIA
The ii.alnt old mission towns und the
lovely scasldo resorts of .Southern
California aro

VIHITHD UVHIIY VHAH
by thousands of tourists who travel

OVP.II THU I'NIOX PAt'llMC
hecauso .t Is the best and nulckrst
route. In addition to tho Pullman
Pulaco Sleepers thu UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullmun ordinary sleepers every
duy,

I.EAVI.Mi OMAHA AT liUr. I'. 31.
Tlicso ordinary ears aro personally
conducted every Wednesday und Krf-- d

iy. A Pullman ordinary Hleeper
also leaves Omaha every Tumday
ut H:3ii p. m. for Iis AukuIoh.

For full Information call nt
CITY TlCUliT OFFM i:.

1HU4 TAUNAM STHKKT.
Telephone !tll.

Large Room
and Vault

$18.00
If yon have valuablu pupcru or

bookH, this room will milt you :

nelly. It Is next to the elevator nnd
a largo pleasant room. Water, light
and Janitor aervtco Included us w)ll
na alt tho advantages of n fire-
proof, modern, handsome ofllco
building,

The Bee Building,

R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents


